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Se man tics to Sim chen’s Trans cen den tal Argu ment for Objec ti vity.

I. INTRO DUC TION

There are two top ics ex am ined in Pro fes sor Simchen’s pa per. The first
and meta phys i cal topic is the sense in which our judg ments in sci ence,
eth ics, and law might be ob jec tive and how one should ar gue for ob jec -
tiv ity in that sense. The sec ond topic, this one in the phi los o phy of lan -
guage, is about the cen tral ques tion for that dis ci pline: what is the mean -
ing of the terms used in a nat u ral lan guage such as Eng lish, and how did
such terms ac quire such mean ings?. It seems to be a cen tral or ga niz ing
prin ci ple of the pa per that an swer ing the ques tions in the phi los o phy of
lan guage will help in an swer ing the ques tions in meta phys ics.

At the close of these com ments I shall re turn to dis cuss the con nec tion 
be tween the two top ics. Be fore do ing that it would be well to dis cuss the
top ics sep a rately, which I plan to do, start ing with the meta phys i cal
ques tion of ob jec tiv ity.

II. SIM CHEN’S TRANS CEN DEN TAL DEDUC TION OF OBJEC TI VITY

Simchen puts aside what he calls the “oppositional ap proach” to meta -
phys i cal ques tions.1 On this ap proach —of which I take my self to be an
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1 Sim chen, Ori,“Me ta se man tics and Objec ti vity”, this vo lu me, p. 719.
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ex em plar—2 one iso lates a class of judg ments, seeks the facts that could
make such judg ments true, asks whether such facts ex ist and if so,
whether their ex is tence is in de pend ent of hu man be lief and con ven tion.
The ex is ten tial and mind-in de pend ence ques tions clas sify one as a re al -
ist, a skep tic, or an ide al ist of some kind about such facts. One sep a rately 
ad dresses the epistemological ques tion of how one dis cov ers and grasps
facts of this na ture and how one jus ti fies be lief in them.

Simchen’s mo tives for putt ing aside this tra di tional ap proach to meta -
phys ics ap pear to be three fold. First, he doubts “that any thing use ful can 
be said about ob jec tiv ity as a fea ture of facts con sid ered as truth-mak ers
for our judg ments.”3 Call this the in tel li gi bil ity worry. Sec ond, the his -
tory of meta phys ics car ried on in this way is not re as sur ing to Simchen:
“the fa mil iar back-and-forth re fine ments can con tinue with out ap par ent
end in sight”.4 Call this the non-re sol va bili ty worry. Third and most im -
por tant to Simchen, there is what I shall call “the gap worry”: if we sep a -
rate ques tions about the na ture of cer tain facts from ques tions of how we 
dis cover, grasp, and jus tify our be liefs about such facts (as is done on the 
“oppositional” ap proach), then we will have opened up a gap (be tween
what there is and what we can dis cover/un der stand/jus ti fi ably be lieve)
that we can not bridge.5 Be cause of such a gap, we will al ways be open to 
the skep tic’s taunt that the ev i dence we pos sess is in suf fi cient to jus tify
be lief in the things that ev i dence sup pos edly ev i dences.

Simchen’s ap proach, as he him self char ac ter izes it, “has a dis tinctly
tran scen den tal, and so Kantian fla vor.”6 Let us first be clear what that
fla vor is be fore we probe Simchen’s va ri ety of it. On my un der stand ing,
a tran scen den tal de duc tion has three steps to it.7 First, one does a deep
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2 See my “Mo ral Rea lity”, Wis con sin Law Re view, 1982, pp. 1061-1156; “Mo ral
Rea lity Re vi si ted,” Mi chi gan Law Re view, vol. 90, 1992, pp. 2424-2533; “Le gal Rea lity: 
A Na tu ra list Approach to Le gal Onto logy”, Law and Phi lo sophy, vol. 21, 2003, pp.
619-705. The se and li ke-min ded es says are co llec ted in Moo re, Objec ti vity in Ethics and
Law: Essays in Mo ral and Le gal Onto logy, U. K., Ashga te Press, 2004.

3 Sim chen, “Me ta se man tics”, op. cit., foot no te 1.
4 Ibi dem, p. 720.
5 Ibi dem, p. 719.
6 Ibi dem, p. 720.
7 See ge ne rally Le wis Whi te Beck, A Com men tary on Kant’s Cri ti que of Prac ti cal

Rea son (Chica go: Uni ver sity of Chica go Press, 1960), p. 170: “The pro cess of trans cen -
den tal de duc tion is not that of li near in fe ren ce from a pre mi se to its lo gi cal con se quen ce.
It is a pro cess of ta king so me body of alle ged fact (e. g., mat he ma tics or scien ce) which
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anal y sis of some body of al leged fact, seek ing its pre sup posed deep prin -
ci ples. We ask for the con di tions of the pos si bil ity of those facts be ing as 
we be lieve them to be. At this step we do not ask whether such facts or
their pre sup po si tions are true; only if the one in deed pre sup poses the
other. Sec ond, we count the cost of de ny ing such pre sup po si tions, i. e.,
can we coun te nance or even imag ine a world in which such pre sup po si -
tions are not true? Third, if we find the cost of aban don ing such pre sup -
po si tions to be too great, we com mit to the facts from which they are
taken. That is, we af firm such facts to be true.

Simchen’s use of this broadly Kantian schema is as fol lows (us ing le -
gal judg ments as our ex em plars). First, Simchen ob serves that we ex pe ri -
ence law as a set of state ments us ing terms like “neg li gence” in a way
that en dows them with se man tic con tent; such terms, in other words, ap -
ply by vir tue of their mean ing to some things and not to oth ers. In this
en dow ment of our terms with con tent we pre sup pose the ob jec tiv ity of
such terms in the sense that we pre sup pose a dis tinc tion be tween what such
terms ac tu ally ap ply to and what they only seem to ap ply to. Sec ond, we
can’t imag ine ex pe ri enc ing law in any way that did not en dow le gal
terms with con tent, that did not make them ap pli ca ble to the world.
Third, we should there fore com mit to the ob jec tiv ity of law in the sense
pre sup posed by our prac tices, viz, that there is an ob jec tive truth about
whether such terms ap ply or not to a given state of af fairs, a truth not
cap tured by the sub jec tively ex pe ri enced ap pli ca bil ity of such terms by
cer tain le gal ac tors. We should com mit to judg ments of the form, “x is
neg li gent,” as ca pa ble of be ing ob jec tively true in this sense be cause not
to do so would rob “neg li gence” (and like terms of law) of their con tent.

Putt ing it this ex plic itly re veals my first query about Simchen’s ar gu -
ment. Put sim ply, the anal y sis in the first step of the de duc tion does n’t
seem very deep: it ends pretty much where it be gins. That is, the pre sup -
po si tion of our ex pe ri ence of law (that at the end of the de duc tion we are 
to af firm) is pretty much right on the sur face of the ex pe ri ence it self. The 
idea that le gal terms have con tent —that they ap ply to the world—
seems very close to the idea that we must dis tin guish ac tual from merely
seem ing ap pli ca bil ity of such terms. This seems close to say ing that we
ex pe ri ence law as ob jec tive in its char ac ter, and (in that triv ial sense) our 
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has been cha llen ged and sho wing (a) what its ne ces sary pre sup po si tions are and (b) what 
the con se quen ces of den ying the se pre sup po si tions are”.
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ex pe ri ence of law “pre sup poses” its ob jec tiv ity.  In which case, would n’t 
it be more ac cu rate for Simchen to ar gue:  we ex pe ri ence law as ob jec -
tive in char ac ter, and we can’t imag ine that it is n’t? 

To the ex tent Simchen in tends a truly Kantian form of ar gu ment here,
the close ness of what is pre sup posed to that from which it is pre sup posed 
robs the ar gu ment of its force. A tran scen den tal de duc tion is only per -
sua sive when there ex ists some dif fer en tial plau si bil ity be tween some
facts that we ex pe ri ence, on the one hand, and their pre sup po si tions, on
the other. It is this dif fer ence in plau si bil ity that al lows the de duc tion to
en dow the one with the greater plau si bil ity of the other. When the pre -
sup po si tion and the facts ex pe ri enced are one and the same, there can be
no such en hance ment of plau si bil ity.

Sup pos ing that Simchen’s ar gu ment can be taken to be an in stance of
a tran scen den tal de duc tion, my sec ond query is whether such de duc tions
can ever suc ceed in es tab lish ing what they seek to es tab lish. My gen eral
take on such modes of ar gu ment is that they ei ther prove too lit tle or
they prove too much. Take the “too lit tle” horn of the di lemma first.
Such de duc tions threaten to col lapse into an an a lytic psy chol ogy, of the
kind Kant in his eth ics dubbed a “meta phys i cal de duc tion.”8 They so col -
lapse when the costs of giv ing up some con cept is bear able, and so the con -
clu sion sought to be es tab lished —the pre sup po si tion of the concept— is
hardly one we must af firm.

As an il lus tra tion, con sider Ron ald Dworkin’s early foray into this
kind of an a lytic psy chol ogy. In his fa mous hard cases ar gu ment,9

Dworkin noted that we con ceive of law in such a way that lit i gants never 
ap proach judges as sup pli cants of a fa vor able ex er cise of ju di cial dis cre -
tion; they al ways ap pear as claim ants of le gal rights even in the hard est
of hard cases. A con di tion for the pos si bil ity of there be ing le gal rights
in hard cases is that there is law gov ern ing such cases; if there is no ob -
vi ous law gov ern ing the case (which there is not be cause it is a hard
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8 In Kant’s et hics a “me taph ysi cal de duc tion” seeks a kind of pu re, a prio ri know -
led ge of con cepts (such as the con cept of duty), wit hout sho wing us that our con cepts gi -
ve us know led ge of the ob jects to which such con cepts pur port to re fer. As Beck puts it,
“The me taph ysi cal de duc tion is Kant’s ef fort to dis co ver what the ca te go ries are; the
trans cen den tal de duc tion is his ef fort to show that they are va lid”. Com men tary, cit.,
foot no te 7, p. 110.

9 Ro nald Dwor kin, Ta king Rights Se riously, Cam brid ge, Har vard Uni ver sity Press,
1978, pp. 2-4.
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case), then there must be a “seam less web” of unobvious law, con sist ing
of moral prin ci ples hav ing some in sti tu tional sup port in other parts of the 
ob vi ous law.

There is noth ing in this ar gu ment as stated10 that com pel us to af firm
ei ther our con cept of law or its pre sup po si tion. For we can eas ily imag -
ine re vis ing our con cept slightly; the rhet o ric of law yers ar gu ing hard
cases is seen as just that, rhet o ric, not to be taken se ri ously as re quir ing
be liefs by any one that there re ally are le gal rights in hard cases. In which 
case the cost of not af firm ing the pre sup po si tion of these prac tices – a
kind of nat u ral law view of the law gov ern ing hard cases – is one we
might eas ily pay. That would leave Dworkin’s “de duc tion” as only a bit
of un com mit ted, third per son, psy cho log i cal anal y sis: we con ceive of
law and law prac tice in ways pre sup pos ing a seam less web view if it.

I take it that Simchen does not think we could imag ine that le gal terms 
like “neg li gence” are not en dowed with con tent in the way that we could 
imag ine that there were no le gal rights in hard cases. So let us swing to
the other horn of the di lemma. Sup pose we find it lit er ally in con ceiv able
that we did not ex pe ri ence se quences of events (for ex am ple) in ways that
did not di vide them up be tween those or derly ones sup port ing in duc tion
and those vari able ones that do not.11 Such inconceivability would mean
that we find un in tel li gi ble any ways of think ing that fails to draw this
dis tinc tion. (As Wil lard Quine put it (in a quite dif fer ent con text): if
there were a ques tion to beg, we would be beg ging it).12 That would
mean we can not self-con sciously af firm ei ther this dis tinc tion or the pre -
sup po si tion of it (viz cau sa tion), not at least as an act of af fir ma tion con -
di tioned on ac cep tance of the dis tinc tion. Be cause we can not imag ine
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10 One can per haps beef up Dwor kin’s coun ting of the costs of gi ving up the prac ti ce 
in ques tion. For so me sug ges tions, see Moo re, “Le gal Prin ci ples Re vi si ted”, Io wa Law
Re view, vol. 82, 1997, pp. 867-891, re prin ted in Moo re, Edu ca ting One self in Pu blic:
Cri ti cal Essays in Ju ris pru den ce, Oxford, Oxford Uni ver sity Press, 2001.

11 Kant’s trans cen den tal de duc tion against Hu me’s cau sal skep ti cism.
12 Qui ne, W. V. O., Word and Object, Cam brid ge, MIT Press, 1960. Qui ne was re -

ferring to our ina bi lity to see ot hers lin guis tic beha vior in a way that did not in di ca te a
distinc tion (bet ween af fir ma tion and de nial) being drawn by tho se whe re beha vior it was. 
As anot her exam ple, con si der the way that Si mon Black burn (Ru ling Pas sions, Oxford,
Cal ren don Press, 1998, pp. 54-59) re gards the prin ci ple of cha rity in at tri bu ting re pre sen -
ta tio nal sta tes of be lief and de si re to anot her crea tu re: Black burn trans forms the prin ci ple 
from a heu ris tic in to an “a prio ri prin ci ple of in ter pre ta tion” so that we can not see a crea -
tu re that did not con form to the prin ci ple as even ha ving be liefs or de si res.
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not ac cept ing the dis tinc tion in ques tion, so we can not imag ine hav ing to 
pro claim that we must ac cept the dis tinc tion and its presupposition be -
cause it is too costly not to. Rather, we sim ply af firm that cau sa tion ex -
ists. We af firm, anal o gously, that the state ment, “x is neg li gent,” is
objectively true; we do not af firm that it must be re garded as true
because oth er wise we must change our ways of think ing in cer tain ways.

When suc cess ful, in other words, tran scen den tal de duc tions seem to
prove too much. Such suc cess ful de duc tions are in dis tin guish able from
stan dard re al ist ar gu ments framed, not in terms of ex pe ri ences and con -
cep tu al iza tions it would be costly to give up, but in terms of rea sons for
be liev ing cer tain prop o si tions to cor re spond with how things (ob jec -
tively) are.13

In ad di tion to these two que ries about Simchen’s use of a tran scen den -
tal de duc tion-like ar gu ment, I also won der about his mo tives for want ing 
to use such a form of ar gu ment. About the first too mo tives men tioned
above – the unintelligibility and non-re sol va bili ty wor ries – I shall
say lit tle. Partly this is due to the fact that Simchen him self does not say
enough to re veal why he is skep ti cal of the tra di tional meta phys i cal en -
ter prise; also, I have else where laid out why I think the en ter prise is
worth while, sus cep ti ble of prog ress, and pro duc tive of not only an in tel -
li gi ble an swer, but a true one as well.14

Simchen’s gap mo ti va tion mer its closer at ten tion. I have two ques -
tions here. One is whether the gap (be tween the re al ist’s truth con di tions, 
on the one hand, and graspability, discoverability, and jus ti fi ca tion
conditions on the other) should force a change in our meta phys i cal
modes of ar gu ment. Simchen, like the skep tic and the constructivist in
meta phys ics, wor ries about be ing ship wrecked on the side of meta phys -
ics if ever he ad mits of a kind of meta phys ics that al lows a gap to ex ist
be tween epis te mol ogy and meta phys ics. I should have thought that the
les son of books like Gil Har man’s Thought15 was that such fears are
ground less. They are the prod uct of no tions of graspability, dis cov ery,
and jus ti fi ca tion that are too de mand ing. The les son we should take from 
such a gap is a les son in epis te mol ogy, not in meta phys ics: we should
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13 I am not so naï ve as to think that any de di ca ted Kan tian would be con vin ced by the se
ab bre via ted re marks. Sim chen him self would wea ken the de duc tion so that it dis plays im pos -
si bi lity but not in con cei va bi lity; this, so that we can con cei ve of what is im pos si ble.

14 See no te 2, su pra.
15 Gil bert Har man, Thought, Prin ce ton, Prin ce ton Uni ver sity Press, 1971.
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relax what we re quire in or der to un der stand some thing, dis cover some -
thing, jus tify be lief in some thing, so as to ac com mo date the fact that our
con clu sions (in some sense) al ways out run our ev i dence for them. Given
the rel a tive firm ness of our be lief in in duc tion, phys i cal ob jects, other
minds, and the past, in the face of what we rec og nize to be less than
overwhelm ing ev i dence for any of them, a proper un der stand ing of a
non-foundationalist epis te mol ogy is to re lax our epistemological be liefs.16

Sec ond, sup pos ing the worry about the gap to be a gen u ine worry, I
won der whether Simchen’s re sponse could ad e quately as suage such a
worry. We cer tainly have the ex pe ri ences on which Simchen’s tran scen -
den tal de duc tion rests, viz, we as cribe con tent to our con cepts. In so do ing 
we do in deed seek those “ob jec tive sim i lar ity re la tions” be tween par tic u -
lars we call kinds, dif fer ent from the merely “seem ing sim i lar i ties” that
his tor i cal per sons see (or even epistemically ide al ized per sons would see).
Yet in that seek ing are we not pre sup pos ing just the gap Simchen fears, re -
ap pear ing now within his own pre ferred mode of ar gu ment? Is there not
still a gap be tween what there is (ob jec tive sim i lar i ties), and what our ac -
tual (and even our best) the o ries can ac com mo date (ac tual or hy po thet i cal
seem ing sim i lar i ties), that Simchen’s ap proach does not close? In which
event, I fail to see why a fear of gaps would mo ti vate Simchen’s ap proach
(again, even con ced ing arguendo that the gap fear is a gen u ine fear).

III. SIM CHEN’S SEMAN TICS

I turn now to Simchen’s se man tic pro ject. Pro fes sor Simchen has
joined my self,17 Da vid Brink,18 Nicos Stavropoulos,19 and oth ers20 in
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16 An ar gu ment laid out at so mew hat grea ter length in Moo re, “The Plain Truth
About Le gal Truth”, Har vard Jour nal of Law and Pu blic Po licy, vol. 26, 2003, pp.
23-47, re prin ted in Moo re, Objec ti vity, cit., foot no te 2.

17 Moo re, “The Se man tics of Jud ging”, Sout hern Ca li for nia Law Re view, vol. 54,
1981, pp. 151-295, “A Na tu ral Law Theory of Inter pre ta tion”, Sout hern Ca li for nia Law
Re view, vol. 58, 1985, pp. 277-389; “Do We Ha ve an Unwrit ten Cons ti tu tion?”, Sout -
hern Ca li for nia Law Re view, vol. 63, 1989, pp. 107-139.

18 Da vid Brink, “Le gal Theory, Le gal Inter pre ta tion, and Ju di cial Re view”, Phi lo -
sophy and Pu blic Affairs, vol. 17, 1988, pp. 105-148; Brink, “Rea lism, Na tu ra lism, and
Mo ral Se man tics”, So cial Phi lo sophy and Po licy, vol. 18, 2001, pp. 154-176.

19 Stav ro pou los, Ni cos, Objec ti vity in Law, Oxford, Cla ren don Press, 1996.
20 E. g., Katz, Leo, Bad Acts and Guilty Minds, Chica go, Uni ver sity of Chica go

Press, 1987, pp. 82-96.
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think ing that “K-P” Se man tics (af ter Kripke-Putnam)21: (1) is the cor rect
se man tics for most terms in a nat u ral lan guage like Eng lish; and (2) in
the cor rect se man tics for le gal terms like “neg li gence”. I shall con sider
each of these two is sues in turn.

The Search for the Co rrect Ge ne ral Se man tics

Simchen ar gues that the tar get of the new, K-P se man tics is criterial
se man tics, ac cord ing to which the mean ing of any term is given by a set
of in di vid u ally nec es sary and jointly suf fi cient con di tions for its cor rect
us age. Ac tu ally the tar get of K-P se man tics is con sid er ably broader than
that,22 and since it mat ters to un der stand ing both K-P se man tics and
Simchen’s ver sion of it, I shall first por tray against what K-P se man tics
was di rected.

A. The Tar get: Con ven tio na list Se man tics

On the tra di tional view of se man tics, the mean ing of words is a mat ter 
of con ven tion. The con ven tions of our lin guis tic com mu nity have as -
signed cer tain prop er ties as fix ing the ex ten sion of a word like “gold,” or 
they have as signed the word “gold” to name cer tain par tic u lar hunks of
metal (what ever their prop er ties might be). In ei ther case, there are cer -
tain an a lyt i cally nec es sary truths, state ments that are true by con ven tion:
“gold is a yel low, duc tile metal”, or “the stuff in stor age at Ft. Knox is
gold,” might be an ex am ple of such truths.Conventionalist se man tics co -
mes in quite a few va ri et ies. A use ful way of or ga niz ing those va ri et ies
for pres ent pur poses is by the re sources avail able to an swer the cri tique
of K-P se man tics. Let us ac cord ingly group conventionalist se man tics
into three lev els, the lev els or ga nized by the de gree of re con struc tion
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21 Krip ke, Saul, Na ming and Ne ces sity, Oxford, Black well, 1970; Put nam, Hi lary,
“The Mea ning of «Mea ning» Len gua ge, mind and know lad ge”, Min ne so ta Stu dies in the
Phi lo sophy of Scien ce, vol. 7, 1975; pp. 131-193, re prin ted in Put nam, Mind, Lan gua ge,
and Rea lity, Cam brid ge, Cam brid ge Uni ver sity Press, 1975. By “K-P se man tics”, I mean 
to in clu de both what Sim chen would clas sify as Krip ke’s and Put nam’s se man tics and
their me ta se man tic story as to why their se man tics is co rrect.

22 Put nam, for exam ple, qui te ex pli citly di rects his ar gu ment against cri te rio lo gi cal
as well as cri te rial se man tic theo ries. See Put nam, “Is Se man tics Pos si ble?”, Mind, Lan -
gua ge, and Rea lity, cit., foot no te 21, p. 139.
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con tem plated for the facts of raw, lin guis tic us age. At the first and most
shal low level, there is what might be called the be hav ioral se man tics of
or di nary lan guage phi los o phy. On this view of se man tics, the con ven -
tions that give a word its mean ing are those con ven tions ac cu rately gen -
er al iz ing how most na tive speak ers use the word. What it would be odd
and not odd to say is used as the touch stone of the mean ing of words.
Con sider the word, “vol un tary.” Gilbert Ryle urged that it would be odd
to call an ac tion vol un tary if it were not up for some kind of ap praisal;
from this us age fact Ryle con cluded that “vol un tary” could not mean, a
willed bodily move ment – for many of such move ments are not up for
ap praisal.23

I call this a be hav ioral se man tics be cause it does no re con struc tive
work on the raw data of lin guis tic us age. (It does not even di vide con -
ven tions of us age be tween the se man tic con ven tions re lated to truth, and
the prag matic con ven tions re lated only to ap pro pri ate ut ter ance.) The
sec ond level of conventionalist se man tics does some re con struc tion of
raw us age facts. It dis tin guishes se man tic con ven tions from merely prag -
matic con ven tions, re gard ing the se man tic con ven tions as ex ten sion-de -
ter min ers. (An ex ten sion in se man tic the ory is the class of things of
which a pred i cate is true).

At this level one parses us age into one of two kinds of ex ten sion-de -
ter min ers. One is in terms of def i ni tions, which are lists of prop er ties
any thing within the ex ten sion of some pred i cate an a lyt i cally must pos -
sess. The other is in terms of para dig matic ex em plars, par tic u lars that an -
a lyt i cally must be within the ex ten sion of the pred i cate for which they
are par a digms.24 I shall de scribe each briefly in turn.

The criterial the ory that Simchen men tions is one kind of defi ni tional
the ory of se man tics. It holds that the mean ing of a term like “bach e lor”
is given by a crisp def i ni tion: any thing that is un mar ried, male, and a
per son is a bach e lor. Such a def i ni tion gives three prop er ties, pos ses sion
of each of which is in di vid u ally nec es sary and pos ses sion of all of which 
is jointly suf fi cient for the cor rect us age of the word, “bach e lor.” An -
other defi ni tional the ory is the criteriological the ory, ac cord ing to which
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23 Ryle, Gil bert, The Con cept of Mind, Lon don, Hut che son, 1949, p. 69.
24 I ex plo re the se in grea ter depth in my “Se man tics”, op. cit., foot no te 17, pp.

281-292, and “Na tu ral Law Theory”, op. cit., foot no te 17, pp. 291 and 292, num. 25, pp.
295-291.
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there is a list of prop er ties an a lyt i cally con nected to each mean ing ful
word; only, the prop er ties are not in di vid u ally nec es sary, and no sub set
of the prop er ties is jointly suf fi cient, for cor rect ap pli ca tion of the
word.25 Rather, there is sim ply an over lap ping of prop er ties, some de ter -
min ing the ex ten sion on some oc ca sions while other prop er ties de ter -
mine the ex ten sion on other oc ca sions. Still, even on this less crisp defi -
ni tional the ory, the en tire list of prop er ties is jointly nec es sary and
jointly sufficiet for cor rect use of the word.

The par a digm ver sion of this sec ond level of conventionalist se man -
tics is known as the Par a digm Case Ar gu ment, or PCA se man tics.26 Here 
it is not words but things that are linked by con ven tion to the word
whose mean ing is in ques tion. On this view, the mean ing of a word like
“gold” is given by the things (pieces of gold, pre sum ably) early speak ers 
no ticed and bap tized with the la bel, “gold.” “Gold” nec es sar ily ap plies to 
those things; if one did n’t ap ply the word to those items, he would be
said not to know the mean ing of the word – be cause it is those items that
give the word its mean ing.

The ex ten sion of “gold” in cludes more than these para dig matic ex em -
plars. It also in cludes those items that are sim i lar to the par a digm cases
of gold. Such sim i lar ity is not to be cashed out in terms of cer tain prop -
er ties that the sim i lar items share. For if this were pos si ble, then one
could frame a def i ni tion out of such prop er ties.27 Rather, the anal o gies
be tween para dig matic and penumbral in stances within the ex ten sion of
“gold” are based on a prim i tive sim i lar ity re la tion, a re la tion not lim ited
to a few prop er ties in re spect of which two things might be sim i lar.

The third level of conventionalist se man tics is what I have called
“deep con ven tion al ism.28 Here one it er ates the re con struc tions of us age
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25 A view of ten at tri bu ted to Witt gens tein in his Phi lo sop hi cal Inves ti ga tions, 3rd.
ed., Oxford, Black well, 1958, p. 67. See Well man, Carl, “Witt gens tein’s Con cep tion of
the Cri te rion”, Phi lo sop hi cal Re view, vol. 71, 1962, p. 433 and ff.; Lycan, Bill,
“Non-Induc ti ve Evi den ce: Re cent Work on Witt gens tein’s «Cri te ria»”, Ame ri can Phi lo -
sop hi cal Quar terly, vol. 8, 1971, pp. 109 and ff.; Rorty, Ri chard, “Cri te ria and Ne ces -
sity”, Nous, vol. 7, 1973, pp. 313 and ff.

26 See the ci ta tions in my “Se man tics”, op. cit., foot no te 17, p. 286.
27 A point much stres sed by le gal theo rists who adop ted PCA se man tics. See Hart,

H. L. A., “Po si ti vism and the Se pa ra tion of Law and Mo ra lity”, Har vard Law Re view,
vol. 71 1958, pp. 593-629; Bor go, John, “Cau sal Pa ra digms in Tort Law”, Jour nal of Le -
gal Stu dies, vol. 8, 1979, pp. 419-455, p. 437.

28 See Moo re, “Na tu ral Law Theory”, op. cit., foot no te 17, pp. 298-300.
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done at level two, so that a term’s us age yields two lay ers of se man tic
conventions. There are con cep tions (or in ter pre ta tions) of the mean ing of
some words given ei ther in terms of defi ni tional prop er ties or in terms
of para dig matic ex em plars; and there are con cepts giv ing the mean ing of 
words, again con ceived ei ther in terms of prop er ties or ex em plars.29 The
def i ni tions or ex em plars giv ing the mean ing of con cepts are more gen -
eral, deeper, more agreed-upon, than are the def i ni tions/ex em plars mak -
ing up the con cep tions of such con cepts. The idea is to ac com mo date
con sid er able dis agree ment be tween the con ven tions that con sti tute dis -
tinct con cep tions while pre serv ing the idea that there is still a con ven -
tion-based mean ing for ev ery word in terms of that word’s con cept.30

B. The K-P Cri ti que of Con ven tio na list Se man tics

There are two shoals on which all forms of conventionalist se man tics
founder. One has to do with when a word should be said to change its
mean ing. Both dis agree ments within a cul ture at a time, and dis agree ments
be tween cul tures over time, are hard to make sense of on conventionalist ac -
counts of mean ing. If you (or the an cient Greeks) mean by “whale,” “a big
fish,” and I mean some thing mam ma lian, how can we dis agree? Af ter all,
you and the Greeks have fixed the mean ing of “whale” one way, and I have 
fixed it an other, so we will just talk past each other even though both sides
use the same word, “whale.” Or you (and Nor man Malcolm31) mean by
“dream ing” the only cri te rion we had for dream ing prior to 1950, viz, a
wak ing re mem brance of oc cur rences dur ing sleep known not to be real.
Cer tain sci en tists dis cover REM and EEG pat terns usu ally ac com pa ny ing
dreaming, and hy poth e size that we do not re mem ber all that we dream. 
If you fixed the mean ing of “dream ing” by the cri te rion of wak ing
remembrance, then the idea of an unremembered (and cer tainly an
unrememberable) dream is lit er ally sense less.32
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29 See ge ne rally Ga llie, W. B., “Essen tially Con tes ted Con cepts”, Pro cee dings of the 
Aris to te lean So ciety, vol. 56, 1956, pp. 167-198; Dwor kin, Ro nald, A Mat ter of Prin ci ple
Cam brid ge, Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1985, pp. 128-131.

30 The use to which Dwor kin puts such deep con ven tio na lism in Law’s Empi re,
Cam brid ge, Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1986.

31 Nor man Mal colm, Drea ming, Lon don, Rout led ge, 1959.
32 Hi lary Put nam, “Drea ming and Depth Gram mar”, in But ler, R. J. (ed.), Analy tic

Phi lo sophy, Oxford, Oxford Uni ver sity Press, 1962, First Se ries; re prin ted in Mind, Lan -
gua ge and Rea lity, cit., foot no te 21.
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As Kripke and Putnam orig i nally pointed out, this in abil ity to cap ture
our sense that these dis agree ments are mean ing ful (be cause the words in
terms of which such dis agree ments are car ried on do not change their
mean ing when used by the op po nents in such dis agree ments), and that
one side of such dis agree ments is or at least can be right (so that sci ence
is capable of prog ress), is a damn ing in dict ment of conventionalist se man -
tics. Equally damn ing is an other im pli ca tion of conventionalist
semantics, this one hav ing to do with the idea, not of chang ing mean ing,
but of run ning out of mean ing. Sup pose one co mes across a piece of
metal that is white and duc tile; on the criteriological and PCA ver sions
of mean ing, there is no an swer as to whether or not this piece is or is not
gold, for it shares only some of the prop er ties de fin i tive of gold (on the
criteriological view) and it is only some what anal o gous to para dig matic
in stances of gold (on the PCA view). The word is vague, mean ing we
have run out of con ven tions suf fi cient to place the item def i nitely in or
def i nitely out of the ex ten sion of “gold”.

Yet most of us sense that there is an an swer as to whether the thing is
or is not gold. “Gold”, that is, seems to have a mean ing suf fi cient to de -
ter mine whether or not these items are within its ex ten sion; since we
have run out of con ven tions, mean ing must be con sti tuted by some thing
other than these con ven tions.

These two the o ret i cal con sid er ations mil i tate strongly against any
form of conventionalist se man tics, at least for any dis course where: (1)
mean ing ful, the o ret i cal dis agree ment about the ex ten sion of some pred i -
cate ex ists in the face of there be ing dif fer ing def i ni tions, par a digms, or
other sup pos edly ex ten sion-fix ing con ven tions; and (2) mean ing ful ques -
tions about the ex ten sions of some pred i cate ex ist in the face of there be -
ing no rel e vant or non-vague def i ni tions, par a digms, or other sup pos edly 
ex ten sion-fix ing con ven tions. Such con sid er ations point to an al ter na tive 
se man tics, K-P se man tics. Simchen help fully di vides this into se man tic
and metasemantic the ses. The se man tic the sis is that the mean ing of a
word is given by (or at least heavily in flu enced by) its ex ten sion. The
metasemantic the sis ex plains how this could be so: speak ers dis cover
cer tain ex em plars they pro vi sion ally think might be in stances of a kind;
they bap tize the kind with a word (e. g., “gold”); there is a causal chain
of us age with each suc ceed ing speaker in tend ing to re fer to the kind first
bap tized with the la bel, “gold”; ex per tise de vel ops about what that na -
ture is and what are its ex em plars; par a dox i cally, it may turn out that the
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ini tial items peo ple took to be ex em plars of the kind are in fact not such ex -
em plars, but merely lucky heuristics to the dis cov ery of the kind.

The main pay off of such a se man tics is its abil ity to han dle the two
the o ret i cal con cerns that sink all forms of conventionalist se man tics.
Peo ple can mean ing fully dis agree be cause the terms they em ploy have
the same mean ing, i. e., the same thing to which their words re fer. Peo -
ple do not run out of mean ing as fast as they run out of con ven tions
because mean ing is a func tion of the world and its na ture, which may
only be par tially known and thus only par tially re flected in con ven tions.

C. Three Ver sions of K-P Se man tics in Le gal Theory

It is an in ter est ing ques tion as to what is re quired to make the K-P
metasemantics story plau si ble for some realm of dis course. Let me dis -
tin guish three pos si bil i ties here, roughly cor re spond ing to three gen er a -
tions of K-P se man ti cists within le gal and moral the ory.

a. The stan dard model. Those of us who were Hil ary Putnam’s stu -
dents in the early 1970’s when he was writ ing “The Mean ing of
«Meaning»” took away the fol low ing in ter pre ta tion, what I shall call
the “standard model” of K-P Se man tics.33 On this model K-P Se man tics is
appropriate when but only when two sorts of facts are true. First, there is
(what Simchen aptly calls) an en vi ron men tal fact: the world must con -
tain the item to which ap par ent ref er ence is be ing made in the use of the
word in ques tion. In the case of sin gu lar terms, these items will be par -
tic u lars; in the case of gen eral pred i cates, these items will be uni ver sals,
namely, kinds.34 For such kinds to be ap pre hended there must in ad di tion 
be par tic u lars whose sim i lar i ties inter se sug gest that there is a kind of
which they are in stances. Such kinds, on the stan dard model, must not be 
mere ag gre ga tion of in di vid u als; rather the kind must have a na ture suf fi -
ciently ro bust and uni tary that it can be re ferred to with out men tion of its 
in stances. Sec ondly, there must be what I have else where called “facts of 
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33 See Moo re, “Se man tics”, op. cit., foot no te 17; “A Na tu ral Law Theory”, op. cit.,
foot no te 17. See al so Platts, Mark, Ways of Mea ning, Lon don, Rout led ge, 1980.

34 Thus Put nam ca re fully se pa ra tes the ques tion of whet her spea kers in tend to re fer to
a kind, from the ques tion whet her the re is in fact a kind, using the exam ple of ja de. See
his “Mea ning”, op. cit., foot no te 21.
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us age”,35 and what Simchen terms, “so cial facts”.36 On the stan dard
model there are three such us age, or so cial, facts:

a) Speak ers must use the pred i cate in ques tion with indexical in ten -
tions, that is, an in ten tion to name what ever lo cal stuff hap pens to be
around them. In Putnam’s fa mous ex am ple, we on Earth use “wa ter” to
re fer to the lo cal stuff around here (H2O, as it turns out), but the speak ers 
of Eng lish on Twin-Earth use “wa ter” to re fer to their clear, col or less,
life-giv ing, et cet era, lo cal stuff (XYY, as it turns out).37 “Wa ter” is thus
indexical in the same was as “I” (Bar-Hillel’s orig i nal ex am ple of
indexicals38), de pend ing for its ref er ence on what ever is in the en vi ron -
ment of the orig i nal speak ers.

b) Speak ers must use the pred i cate in ques tion with ref er en tial (ver sus 
at trib u tive) in ten tions.39 The dis tinc tion is most eas ily grasped with sin -
gu lar terms, so to use one of Leo Katz’s ex am ples:40 your wife di rects
you to meet “the man in the Brooks Brother suit, the Yves St. Laurent
tie, and the Gucci shoes”. If her in ten tion is to re fer to some one par tic u -
lar per son, no mat ter what he is in fact wear ing, then her in ten tion is ref -
er en tial; if her in ten tion is to re fer to who ever is wear ing these three
items, then her in ten tion is at trib u tive. For pred i cates like “gold” anal o -
gously, if we speak in tend ing to name a kind what ever its prop er ties turn
out to be, our in ten tions are ref er en tial; if we speak in tend ing to name
what ever class of in di vid u als turns out to pos sess the gold-mak ing prop er -
ties we take to be de fin i tive of gold, then our in ten tions are attributive.

c) Speak ers must be will ing to de fer to any well-ev i denced ex per tise
oth ers may pos sess about the true na ture of the kind to which all re fer.
Putnam calls this the “di vi sion of lin guis tic la bor”,41 while Simchen
relabels it “lin guis tic def er ence”.42 It is this def er ence that makes it plau -
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35 Moo re, “Hart’s Con clu ding Scien ti fic Postscript”, Le gal Theory, vol. 4, 1998, pp.
301-327, re prin ted in Moo re, Edu ca ting One self, cit., foot no te 10, pp. 100-102.

36 Sim chen, “Me ta se man tics”, op. cit., foot no te 1, pas sim.
37 Put nam, “Mea ning”, op. cit., foot no te 21.
38 Bar-Hi llel, “Inde xi cals,” Mind, 
39 Keith Do ne llan’s dis tinc tion. See his “Re fe ren ce and De fi ni te Des crip tions”, Jour -

nal of Phi lo sophy, vol. 75, 1966, pp. 281-294.
40 Katz, Bad Acts, p. 85.
41 Put nam, “Mea ning”, op. cit., foot no te 21.
42 Sim chen, “Me ta se man tics”, op. cit., foot no te 1, p. 728. Sim chen pays grea ter at ten -

tion to lin guis tic de fe ren ce in Co le man and Sim chen, “Law”, Le gal Theory, vol. 9, 2003,
pp. 1-41.
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si ble how any in di vid ual speaker can “mean more than he knows” be -
cause he can rely on and in cor po rate the knowl edge of oth ers in his ref -
er en tial in ten tions.  

One might well call the stan dard model of K-P se man tics the re al ist
model for that se man tics’ ap pli ca bil ity. For the en vi ron men tal fact
required is a re al ism about kinds, and the so cial facts re quired are facts
true only of speak ers who are them selves some kind of re al ist in their
meta phys ics. My own early ap pli ca tion of K-P se man tics to le gal and
moral the ory,43 to gether with like ap pli ca tions by Da vid Brink44 and Mark
Platts,45 il lus trate this re al ist un der stand ing of K-P se man tics.

b. The ped es tal model. A less ro bustly meta phys i cal view of K-P se -
man tics has been de vel oped by Nicos Stavropoulos46 (and per haps Ron -
ald Dworkin, if one ac cepts Stavropoulos’ lik en ing of Dworkin’s
interpretivism to K-P se man tics).47 On this model, the en vi ron men tal fact 
needed to ground K-P se man tics is quite mod est: only that there be cer -
tain par tic u lars that can be classed to gether, and a con cept so group ing
these par tic u lars to gether and which is ac cepted by the speak ers who use
the word.48 The us age facts are also com par a tively mod est: speak ers
need to have indexical in ten tions, mak ing their words’ ref er ence hos tage
to the ac ci dents of en vi ron ment; and speak ers must be will ing to de fer to 
ex per tise when it is pos sessed by those with the o ries about the con cepts
that group the par tic u lars in ques tion. (This lat ter fea ture is what leads
Simchen to ac cuse Dworkin and Stavropoulos of plac ing the o rists on a
ped es tal, thus my name for this model).49 On the “ped es tal” view, there
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43 Moo re, “Se man tics”, op. cit., foot no te 17; “Mo ral Rea lity”, foot no te 2; “A Na tu ral 
Law Theory”, op. cit., foot no te 17 ; “Unwrit ten Cons ti tu tion”; “Mo ral Rea lity Re vi si ted”.

44 Brink, “Le gal Theory”; Brink, Mo ral Rea lism and the Foun da tions of Ethics,
Cam brid ge, Cam brid ge Uni ver sity Press, 1989. Da vid is mo re guar ded in the me taph ysi -
cal com mit ments of K-P se man tics in his “Se man tics and Le gal Inter pre ta tion (Furt her
Thoughts)”, Ca na dian Jour nal of Law and Ju ris pru den ce, vol. 2, 1989, pp. 181-191.

45 Platts, Ways of Mea ning, cit., foot no te 33.
46 Stav ro pou los, Objec ti vity in Law, cit., footnote 19.
47 Id. at pp. 129-136, 160; com pa re Moo re, “Postscript”, p. 102, n. 7 (in Edu ca ting

One self, cit., foot no te 10).
48 On Stav ro pou los’ ver sion of K-P se man tics, “key con cept-words are in ten ded to

pick out the con cepts they stand for, wha te ver their con tent may be,” and “the con tent of
the re le vant con cepts is de ter mi ned by sub stan ti ve theory, which is cons trai ned by pa ra -
dig ma tic ap pli ca tions and abs tract cha rac te ri za tions of the re le vant prac ti ce of ap pli ca -
tion.” Objec ti vity in Law, cit., foot no te 19, p. 160.

49 Co le man and Sim chen, “Law”, op. cit., foot no te 42, pp. 10 and 11.
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is no need for speak ers to have ref er en tial in ten tions with re spect to a
kind; it is enough that they are will ing to de fer to ex perts about a con cept 
of the kind.

c. Simchen’s Ver sion of K-P Se man tics. Like Stavropoulos, Simchen
dis penses with any meta phys ics of kinds as a pre sup po si tion of K-P se -
man tics. The only en vi ron men tal fact needed is that there be some par -
tic u lars sus cep ti ble to group ing into a class by speak ers. (There ap par -
ently need not even be a shared con cept of how such group ing should be
de fined.) Simchen also dis penses with ref er en tial in ten tions with re spect
to kinds, again like Stavropoulos. But un like Stavropoulos, Simchen rids 
K-P se man tics of any need for lin guis tic def er ence; speak ers need not be
will ing to de fer to any one, even in prin ci ple, be cause they rightly think
them selves to be in pos ses sion of the cor rect classi fi ca tory scheme
group ing cer tain par tic u lars to gether. Such classi fi ca tory scheme is “cor -
rect” only in the sense that cor rect ness is here a mat ter of con ven tion: if
some scheme is in ac cord with the classi fi ca tory abil i ties pos sessed by
most na tive speak ers, then it is “cor rect”.50

D. Que ries About Sim chen’s Ver sion of K-P Se man tics

Simchen and I are in agree ment in re ject ing Stavropoulos’ ver sion of
K-P se man tics, al though our rea sons for do ing so are some what dif fer -
ent. We both think that Stavropoulos has failed to jus tify any def er ence
to the o rists by or di nary us ers of Eng lish pred i cates. I think that, how -
ever, be cause I link the justifiability of such lin guis tic def er ence to there
be ing some thing, a kind, with a deep na ture ame na ble to the o ret i cal
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50 Ibi dem, p. 20: “Sche ma ti cally, to be a chair is to be ta ken by the ave ra ge spea ker
as ha ving the sa me in ten ded func tion, ge ne ral ap pea ran ce, and so on, as pa ra dig ma tic
chairs. De ter mi ning whet her or not so me item bears the sa me ness re la tion to a pa ra dig -
ma tic chair is so met hing which an ave ra ge spea ker can be ex pec ted to do… the ‘es sen ce’ 
of chairs de pends on or di nary spea kers’ every day clas si fi ca tory ca pa ci ties”.

See al so ibi dem, p. 22 (“the equi va len ce re la tion it self was de ter mi ned by spea kers’
or di nary stuff-in vol ving clas si fi ca tory ca pa ci ties”); p. 28 (“Whet her or not sa me ness ob -
tains bet ween a gi ven item and a pa ra dig ma tic ins tan ce of law is de ter mi ned by the ave ra -
ge spea ker’s or di nary clas si fi ca tory ca pa ci ties”); p. 28 fn. 39 (“whet her or not the re le vant
si mi la rity re la tion ob tains… is de ter mi ned by the ave ra ge spea ker’s or di nary clas si fi ca tory
ca pa ci ties”); p. 30 (“So met hing be longs to the ex ten sion of ‘law’ just in ca se it would be
dee med by the ave ra ge spea ker as re le vantly si mi lar to pa ra digm ca ses”); p. 33 (“the
exten sion... is fi xed by the ave ra ge spea ker’s clas si fi ca tory ten den cies”); p. 39.
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treatment; Stavropoulos’ re quire ment that there be a con cept jus ti fies
only a the ory of the na ture of that con cept, a kind of deep conventionalist
se man tics at best. Whereas Simchen re jects Stavropoulos’ the o riz ing on
the ground that no such the o riz ing or def er ence is re quired (nor is there
any in fact for many words) for K-P se man tics to be ap pli ca ble; all that
is needed are the or di nary classi fi ca tory abil i ties of na tive speak ers,
which abil i ties re quire and in fact gen er ate no def er ence to ex perts.

Turn ing to Simchen’s ver sion of K-P se man tics, my first query is
whether his ver sion can gar ner for it self the two the o ret i cal ad van tages
that K-P se man tics pos sesses vis-à-vis all forms of conventionalist se -
man tics. Con sider first the con stancy of mean ing that makes pos si ble
rad i cal dis agree ment. With out the en vi ron men tal fact that ref er ence to a
gen u ine kind has suc ceeded, and with out the us age fact that speak ers
typ i cally in tend to re fer to such kinds in their us age of the rel e vant
words, I don’t see how mean ing re mains con stant across very di ver gent
be liefs. All Simchen’s ver sion of K-P se man tics has to work with is the
en vi ron men tal fact that there are cer tain par tic u lars picked out by a term, 
grouped into the ex ten sion of that word by the nor mal classi fi ca tory abil -
i ties of na tive speak ers, and the us age fact that speaker’s in ten tions are
indexical, i. e., the word is in tended to pick out what ever par tic u lars
are in the vi cin ity of na tive speak ers.

These two facts are per haps suf fi cient to re ject criterial se man tics, for
the ac tual and in tended indexicality of a term makes the or di nary cri te ria
for use in ad e quate to de ter mine ref er ence; “wa ter” as used on Earth has
the same cri te ria of use as on Twin-Earth, and yet the ref er ence is dif fer -
ent in the two dif fer ent en vi ron ments. Yet these two facts are not suf fi -
cient to show how there can be the con verse sit u a tion, namely, where the 
ref er ence is the same but the cri te ria are dif fer ent, as in the “whale” and
“dream ing” ex am ples ear lier. And it is this lat ter kind of ex am ple that is
needed to show con stancy of mean ing de spite very dif fer ent cri te ria for
use. Even if we and the Greeks both hap pened to stum ble across gen u ine 
in stances of gold, our dif fer ing be liefs about the stuff could gen er ate suf -
fi ciently dif fer ent classi fi ca tory schemes by the two groups of speak ers
that there was lit tle over lap–in which case the ex ten sion of “chrysos”
and of “gold” would dif fer and we and the Greeks would be talk ing past
each other when we dis agreed about the na ture of gold.

Now con sider the sec ond the o ret i cal ad van tage of K-P se man tics, that
of suc cess ful ref er ence de spite vague, non-ex is tent, or con flict ing con -
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ven tions guid ing us age.  Only the in tent to re fer to a kind whose na ture
outstrips cur rent con ven tion, to gether with the ex is tence in fact of such
a kind, gen er ate the needed im pli ca tion about suc cess ful ref er ence de -
spite in de ter mi nate con ven tions. The classi fi ca tory abil i ties shared by
na tive speakers is just a con ven tion, and like other con ven tions it is no
more comprehensive than the be hav ior from which it is con structed.
Where ordinary speak ers’ classi fi ca tory ten den cies are con fused, frag -
mented, or con flicted, there will be no an swer to the ques tion of whether
some item is within the ex ten sion of some pred i cate.  K-P se man tics
in Simchen’s ver sion fares no better here than any other form of
conventionalist se man tics.

Which in tro duces my sec ond query: is n’t Simchen’s ver sion of K-P
se man tics just a re ver sion to some form of conventionalist se man tics?
Not the defi ni tional form of such se man tics, for the rea son men tioned
ear lier (indexicality pre vents same ness of def i ni tion from guar an tee ing
same ness of ex ten sion). Yet how does Simchen’s se man tics dif fer from
ei ther PCA se man tics or the shal low, be hav ioral se man tics of or di nary
lan guage phi los o phy? Con sider each in turn.

Whether Simchen’s se man tics col lapse back into the old PCA se man -
tics de pends on how Simchen re gards the par a digms which speak ers
bap tize with the name of a class. Many years ago I dis tin guished strong
from weak par a digms.51 A strong par a digm is a par tic u lar that is (an a lyt i -
cally) nec es sar ily within the ex ten sion of the pred i cate for which it is a
par a digm. Such par a digms are tied by con ven tion to words, so that any -
thing that is a para dig matic ex em plar of blue, or is rel e vantly sim i lar to
such ex em plars, is nec es sar ily blue. Weak par a digms, by con trast, are no 
more than heuristics: they in di cate to speak ers that they are in stances of
a kind. But howevermuch such par a digms were the orig i nal ev i dence for
the ex is tence of a kind, howevermuch they are the stan dard learn ing
tools by which a cul ture teaches the use of the kind-word, weak par a -
digms may turn out not to be in stances of the kind at all. The orig i nal ex -
em plar of flat may have been the ocean, the way “flat” is taught may be
by point ing at the ocean, yet the ocean is not in fact within the ex ten sion
of “flat”. It just looks flat.

I am un clear how Simchen’s se man tics per mits any but strong par a -
digms. Af ter all, if there need be no kind re ferred to by some pred i cate,
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51 Moo re, “Se man tics”, op. cit., foot no te 17, pp. 287 and 288.
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only some par tic u lars shar ing what ever prop er ties as hap pen to be picked 
out by the or di nary classi fi ca tory abil i ties of na tive speak ers, then what
would make any par a digm only pro vi sion ally within the ex ten sion of
some pred i cate? To what deeper in sight is its sta tus hos tage, in the
absence of any but the most con ven tional na ture?

If Simchen’s se man tics does rely on there be ing strong par a digms,
sim i lar ity to which de ter mines the ex ten sion of each pred i cate, then
Simchen’s se man tics are in dis tin guish able from the conventionalist
PCA se man tics of fifty years ago, a se man tics to which K-P se man tics
was sup posed to be the an ti dote.

Per haps, how ever, Simchen wishes to re gard par a digms as weak,
which is to say, pro vi sional and defeasible. Per haps the lin guis tic dis po -
si tions of na tive speak ers is held to trump the para dig matic sta tus of any
given par tic u lar (al though it is hard to see how such classi fi ca tory dis po -
si tions could dis pense with all such par a digms, as it should in prin ci ple
be able to do if the par a digms are truly weak par a digms). Yet then, what
dis tin guishes Simchen’s se man tics from the be hav ioral ap proach of or di -
nary lan guage phi los o phy? Com mon to both is ul ti mate re li ance on what 
peo ple are dis posed to say, such com mon, classi fi ca tory say ings de ter -
min ing what they are talk ing about.

My third query has to do with why Simchen is at tracted to a ver sion
of K-P se man tics that is stripped of the meta phys ics of kinds, stripped
of in ten tions to re fer to such kinds in the typ i cal uses of words, and
stripped of any def er ence by or di nary speak ers to the ex per tise oth ers
may possess about the na ture of such kinds. One temp ta tion for this
stripped-down ver sion of K-P se man tics could be on to log i cal: one could
doubt the re al ist (i. e., anti-nomi nal ist) meta phys ics of kinds, ei ther
across the board or at least for many of the pred i cates mak ing up a lan -
guage. Simchen’s mo tives, how ever, do not seem to stem from on to log i -
cal par si mony. Rather, his doubts are rooted in the us age facts de pended
upon by the stan dard ver sion of K-P se man tics. He doubts whether
ordinary speak ers have the meta phys i cal views he thinks they would
have to have in or der to in tend to re fer to kinds with a na ture oth ers may
know better than do they.

It is worth quot ing Simchen here, since he seeks to load the dice a bit.
Simchen thinks that any at tri bu tion “to or di nary speak ers of the meta -
phys i cal re al ist in ten tion to em ploy ‘wa ter’ to re fer to any thing rel e -
vantly sim i lar to para dig matic in stances of wa ter from the stand point of
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the world as it is in it self, be yond what ever we might come to be lieve
about the mat ter”,52 is highly im plau si ble. Or again: “such a view at trib -
utes to speak ers, when us ing a kind term N, the in ten tion to re fer to ev -
ery thing hav ing the same un der ly ing na ture as some para dig matic sam -
ple of N quite apart from what any ex pert doc trine about the na ture of N
does or would re veal.”53

There are sev eral things to un tan gle in these rather ex ag ger ated char -
ac ter iza tions of the ref er en tial in ten tions needed by the stan dard ver sion
of K-P se man tics. To be gin with, in this con text the dis tinc tion be tween
Peircean (or Putnam’s “in ter nal”) re al ism and meta phys i cal (or “ex ter -
nal”) re al ism, is a red her ring. I doubt (as does Simchen) that or di nary
speak ers’ ref er en tial in ten tions are suf fi ciently fine-grained so as to pick
out one or the other of these meta phys i cal views. For tu nately, how ever,
this does not mat ter to the is sues at hand, which are (1) whether such
speak ers pre sup pose that there is a kind to which they in tend to re fer and 
about the na ture of which they in tend to de fer when con fronted with a
better the ory (the us age fact); and (2) whether there is in fact such a kind 
(the en vi ron men tal fact). As I have ar gued else where,54 the in ter nal re al ist 
can match the meta phys i cal re al ist stride for stride in these com mit ments,
so a pre sup po si tion of ei ther form of re al ism (or the un dif fer en ti ated com -
bi na tion of both) is suf fi cient to sup port the ref er en tial in ten tions and
meta phys i cal pre sup po si tions I ar gue are needed to use K-P se man tics.

The sec ond clar i fi ca tion has to do with the place of para dig matic ex -
am ples and sim i lar ity func tions in or di nary speak ers’ ref er en tial in ten -
tions. We should dis tin guish the ref er en tial in ten tions of the orig i nal
baptizers of a kind, from those far down the causal chain of ref er ence.
Only the baptizers need have be fore them puz zlingly sim i lar par tic u lars
from which they self-con sciously hy poth e size a kind; later us ers need
not think about (or even be lieve in the ex is tence of) any para dig matic ex -
em plars.55 Their in ten tions can be sim pler: to re fer to a kind with their gen -
eral pred i cates in the same way they re fer to a par tic u lar with their sin gu lar
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52 Sim chen, “Me ta se man tics”, op. cit., foot no te 1, p. 730.
53 Co le man and Sim chen, “Law”, op. cit., foot no te 42, p. 36, n. 43.
54 Moo re, “Le gal Rea lity”, p. 694.
55 Other than for the word, “me ter,” can one iden tify plau si ble pa ra digms? Su rely

any ori gi nal bits of me tal, for exam ple, ha ve been lost to us even if they we re our ini tial
sam ples of gold.
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terms. Such later us ers need have in mind no com plex func tion of sim i -
lar ity re la tions over cer tain par tic u lars.

No tice that both of these points sim plify con sid er ably the con tent of
the ref er en tial in ten tions the stan dard ver sion of K-P se man tics would at -
trib ute to con tem po rary lan guage us ers. The first rids that con tent of any
to tal in de pend ence “from what any ex pert doc trine about the na ture of N
does or would revea”. The sec ond rids that con tent of any iso la tion of
para dig matic sam ples and uni ver sal quan ti fi ca tion over par tic u lars shar -
ing the na ture of such sam ples. The con tent of the rel e vant ref er en tial in -
ten tion is eas ier: it is to re fer to a kind that ex ists in de pend ently of
whether the speaker or her com mu nity thinks it ex ists (a re al ism about
uni ver sals); and such in ten tion is ac com pa nied by the be lief that the na -
ture of the kind may only be par tially re vealed (to ei ther the in di vid ual
speaker or to her lin guis tic com mu nity). That these sim pler psy cho log i -
cal states are re quired on the stan dard ver sion of K-P se man tics makes
the lat ter ver sion more plau si ble be cause these states are more eas ily as -
cribed to or di nary speak ers.

Hav ing clar i fied the con tent of the req ui site ref er en tial in ten tions, it
re mains to clar ify the na ture of the claim made when it is claimed that a
speaker has the req ui site ref er en tial in ten tion and ac com pa ny ing be lief.
As Simchen rec og nizes, this is of a piece with one’s gen eral views on
what is re quired to as cribe in ten tional at ti tudes to an other. One thing that 
is not re quired (on this I as sume Simchen agrees) is that there be some
Joycean phe nom en ol ogy ex plic itly con tain ing the con tent of the in ten -
tion and the be lief. We do not re quire such con scious rec i ta tions to as -
cribe in ten tions and be liefs gen er ally, so there is no war rant for re quir ing 
such here.

What is re quired to as cribe in ten tions and be lief is that there be cer -
tain dis po si tions, which is to say that cer tain counterfactuals are true of
the in di vid ual who men tal states they are. In the case of ref er en tial
intentions, the most per ti nent dis po si tions are ver bal dis po si tions, spe cif -
i cally: what would the speaker think and say on learn ing cer tain sur pris -
ing facts about some sub ject of his dis course? To en list an old in tu ition
pump of mine,56 sup pose the speaker has pro nounced as dead a per -
son who has lost con scious ness and whose heart and lungs have ceased
spon ta ne ous func tion ing be cause he has been im mersed un der very cold
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wa ter for thirty min utes. What would such a speaker think if pre sented
with the con clu sion that the drown ing vic tim “is not re ally dead” and if
pre sented with the med i cal ev i dence sup port ing that con clu sion (in tact
brain func tion, revivability, et cet era)? If the speaker’s in ten tions had
been at trib u tive in us ing the word “dead” – so that any thing that pos -
sesses the prop er ties de fin i tive of “death” for the speaker is nec es sar ily
dead – then he should re fuse the con clu sion as sense less. Such a vic tim
may not be smead (a new state de fined by brain func tion), but that vic tim 
is nec es sar ily dead? Whereas if the speaker’s in ten tions were ref er en tial, 
then he would readily ac cede to the meaningfulness of the con clu sion
and to the rel e vance of the ev i dence for sus tain ing it; he would thus
regard his own con clu sions about death as fal li ble and rec og nize that 
experts’ views about death might well be better than his, even though
theirs too are fal li ble. These are the be liefs of a re al ist about the kind,
death, even though such a speaker is wholly ig no rant of the
realism/anti-re al ism de bate in phi los o phy.

My own em pir i cal in tu ition is that such ref er en tial in ten tions are quite 
wide spread, both as to peo ple hold ing them and as to words with re spect
to which they are held. Re vert ing to the death ex am ple, surely few na tive 
speak ers of Eng lish will cut the or gans out of a drown ing vic tim who
meets the pre vail ing def i ni tion of “death” but who is not re ally dead.

B. The Reach of K-P Se man tics: the Search for the Cor rect Se man tics
for Terms Used In Law and in Le gal The ory.

Simchen and I ap par ently agree that law is an artifactual no tion (what
I call a func tional kind),57 that K-P se man tics ap plies to the terms re fer -
ring to ar ti facts, and be cause of these facts, that K-P se man tics ap plies to 
the terms used both in prop o si tions of law and prop o si tions about law.
Yet be cause of our dis agree ment about what is re quired for K-P se man -
tics to be ap pro pri ate, this ap par ent agree ment masks some se ri ous dis -
agree ments about the se man tics of le gal terms.

My view about le gal terms is the view of the stan dard ver sion of K-P
se man tics: 
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57 Com pa re Co le man and Sim chen, “Law”, op. cit., foot no te 42, with Moo re, “A
Natu ral Law Theory”, op. cit., foot no te 17, p. 301, num. 44, and Moo re, “Law as a
Func tio nal Kind”, in Geor ge, R. (ed.), Na tu ral Law Theo ries, Oxford, Cla ren don Press, 
1992, reprin ted in Moo re, Edu ca ting One self, cit., foot no te 10.
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(a) En vi ron men tal facts: kinds such as con tracts and law ex ist in the
world ir re spec tive of us think ing that they ex ist and words like “con -
tract” used in prop o si tions of law, and words like “law” used in le gal
the ory, take their mean ing from the na ture of these kinds and not from
con ven tional guides to us age; 

(b) Us age facts: or di nary us ers of “con tract” and “law”:
(i) have indexical in ten tions to re fer to the con tract-stuff and law-stuff 

ex em pli fied around here; 
(ii)have ref er en tial in ten tions to name these kinds what ever their prop -

er ties turn out to be; 
and (iii) have the con di tional in ten tion to de fer to any well de vel oped

ex per tise of law yers or le gal the o rists about the na ture of these kinds
should any such ex per tise ap pear.

Simchen, by con trast, is ag nos tic about (a) and de nies (b)(ii) and
(b)(iii).

Al though dis putes about em pir i cal facts be tween phi los o phers firmly
planted in their arm chairs are doubt lessly to be viewed with some skep ti -
cism, my own sense is that or di nary lan guage us ers are ac tu ally def er en -
tial to le gal pro fes sion als about terms like “con tract” ap pear ing in prop o -
si tions of law.58 H. L. A. Hart no ticed a facet of this many years ago
when he pro nounced such le gal terms to be “defeasible”.59 My sense also 
is that or di nary lan guage us ers and law yers are po ten tially def er en tial to
le gal the o rists about terms of le gal the ory like “le gal right”, “le gal duty”, 
“sec ond-or der rea sons”, “sov er eignty,” “rule of rec og ni tion”, “le gal sys -
tem”, and ul ti mately, “law” it self. Re mem ber ing that the rel e vant ques -
tion is the counterfactual one – what would such speak ers think if they
were fully in formed about a better the ory of law, et cet era? – the ques tion 
is not ac tual def er ence to le gal the o rists by law yers and laypersons. Nor
is the ques tion whether there is cur rently any such ex per tise in ju ris pru -
dence, nor even whether there will ever be. It is af ter all quite pos si ble
that the law yers’ and the laypersons’ cur rent un der stand ing of law (as -
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58 Sim chen ap pears not to di sa gree about de fe ren ce to ex perts on terms of law (Co le -
man and Sim chen, “Law”, op. cit., foot no te 42, p. 26), only about de fe ren ce to ex perts
for terms of le gal theory such as “law”.

59  Hart, H. L. A., “Ascrip tion of Res pon si bi lity and Rights”, Pro cee dings of the
Aris to te lian So ciety, vol. 49, 1949, pp. 171-194. I rea llo ca te Hart’s de fea si bi lity con clu -
sion to wards a K-P se man tics ba sis in “A Na tu ral Law Theory”, op. cit., foot no te 17, pp.
337 and 338; and in “Le gal Rea lity”, pp. 666-669.
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sum ing arguendo there is one) just hap pens to be cor rect.  Then there
can be no better the ory to which one will or should ever de fer.  Yet the
ques tion is how such lan guage us ers re gard their knowl edge of the na -
ture of law.  If they re gard them selves (col lec tively) as in fal li ble – be -
cause the mean ing of “law” is given by con ven tional cri te ria and they
have grasped those cri te ria—then they lack the ref er en tial intention and 
def er en tial at ti tude I think nec es sary for K-P se man tics.  But if they re -
gard their be liefs about law as in prin ci ple correctible, then they do not
think the mean ing of “law” is given by con ven tional cri te ria but by the
na ture of the kind to which ref er ence is made.  So clar i fied, I thus think
that even for the terms of le gal the ory like “law”, the us age facts needed
on the stan dard model of K-P se man tics are pres ent.

IV. CON NEC TING SIM CHEN’S SEMAN TICS TO SIM CHEN’S

TRANS CEN DEN TAL ARGU MENT FOR OBJEC TI VITY

I find Pro fes sor Simchen’s ver sion of K-P se man tics worth dis cuss ing 
for its own sake. Al most none of the de tails of those views, how ever,
have much bear ing on the larger is sue of ob jec tiv ity. More spe cif i cally,
one could adopt any of the three ver sions of K-P se man tics above out -
lined and base Simchen’s ob jec tiv ity ar gu ment on it. For this larger pur -
pose, our dif fer ences are thus boot less.

Much the same I fear is also true about the dif fer ence be tween all ver -
sions of K-P se man tics, on the one hand, and al most all ver sions of
conventionalist se man tics, on the other.60 For the only mile age Simchen
takes out of K-P se man tics is the sup po si tion of the lat ter that the sim i -
lar i ties be tween par tic u lars mak ing up a kind must be ob jec tively
existing sim i lar i ties, mere sub jec tive (or “seem ing”) sim i lar i ties not be -
ing acceptable. Yet surely this re al ity/ap pear ance dis tinc tion is avail able
on vir tu ally any of the se man tic pos si bil i ties we have can vassed. If there
are con ven tional cri te ria, for ex am ple, that give the mean ing of “gold”,
then pre sup posed is that it is only when those cri te ria are ac tu ally (ob jec -
tively) sat is fied is the word used cor rectly and that a mere seem ing sat is -
fac tion is in suf fi cient.

MICHAEL S. MOORE762

60 Only the sup po sed se man tics of a pri va te lan gua ge (against which Witt gens tsein
pro tes ted) seems ru led out as a pos si ble ba sis for Sim chen’s trans cen den tal ar gu ment.
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Per haps Pro fes sor Simchen would not wish to deny this, al low ing that 
any seman tics even plau si bly en dow ing our terms with con tent must
presup pose ob jec tiv ity. This in cludes, but is not lim ited to, the K-P se -
man tics Simchen fa vors. If this is Simchen’s be lief, then it is only the or -
ga ni za tion of the pa per that seems to make a stron ger claim. The or ga ni -
za tion —mov ing from ob jec tiv ity to K-P se man tics and back again—
might sug gest that the jus ti fi ca tion for the ex cur sion into K-P se man tics
is that only that form of se man tics pre sup poses ob jec tiv ity. Whereas in
re al ity per haps the jus ti fi ca tion for the ex cur sion is the in trin sic in ter est
of K-P se man tics it self.
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